
GREETINGS! NGĀ MIHI!

WEDNESDAYS AT ONE
1pm Wednesdays during May
Holy Trinity Cathedral
Our music department has been busy organising a series 
of lunchtime recitals for the community with a variety of 
performers on offer. 
The first recital will be given on the Holy Trinity Cathedral 
organ by our very own Dr Philip Smith at 1pm on 
Wednesday 3 May.
Entry by koha with proceeds being donated to the cyclone 
relief fund. All are welcome to attend.
For more information, please see the flyer in this 
newsletter.

THE AUCKLAND SERVICE OF CELEBRATION OF THE 
CORONATION OF HM KING CHARLES III
5pm Sunday 7 May
Cathedral Nave
The Coronation Service of His Majesty King Charles III will 
take place in Westminster Abbey on Saturday 6 May (UK 
time). 
Together with Auckland Council and Waitematā Local 
Board, Holy Trinity Cathedral is hosting a special 
celebration service on Sunday 7 May (local time) for those 
who wish to attend.
All are welcome to join the Auckland community as we 
celebrate this historic event in the life of our country and 
Church. Please see the invitation in this newsletter.

Many blessings, 
Dean Anne



SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday 23 April
Third Sunday of Easter/Te Rātapu Tuatoru o te Aranga
8AM EUCHARIST Bishop Selwyn Chapel
9AM HOLY COMMUNION St Stephen’s Chapel, Judges Bay
10AM SUNG EUCHARIST Cathedral Nave
READINGS Acts 2:14a,36-41 Psalm 116:9-17
   1 Peter 1:17-23  Luke 24:13-35
5PM EVENSONG Cathedral Chancel
8PM NO TAIZÉ PRAYER This service resumes on 30 April

See All Services

VISIO LECTIO - A VISUAL LECTIONARY
Gospel reading for the Third Sunday of Easter
Luke 24:13-35
Each week, we include an artwork based on our gospel reading taken 
from Visio Lectio, a Diocesan project by The Reverend Sarah West. 
Visio Lectio is based on gospel readings for each Sunday taken from 
Revised Common Lectionary, a three-year cycle that follows the liturgical 
calendar and is shared with Christians across the world.
For past images, please click below.

View 2023 LectionarySee More

 

ANZAC DAY
1pm - 3pm Tuesday 25 April
Cathedral open for prayer and reflection
For any who wish to commemorate those who have lost their lives
due to war and conflict this ANZAC Day, the Cathedral will be open
between 1pm and 3pm.
All are welcome to spend time in prayer and reflection in our Cathedral.
Notice in particular the army nurse tending a fallen soldier depicted in
our Great Window by Nigel Brown. We invite you also to pray
for the people of Ukraine, many of whom continue to be victims of 
violence.
We will remember them.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 2023
11:30am Sunday 7 May
Bishop Selwyn Chapel
We look forward to seeing you at this meeting after the Sunday Eucharist at 
10am on 7 May. We will convene in the Bishop Selwyn Chapel straight after the 
service and begin the AGM at 11:30am.
We have two vacancies for Cathedral Council so if you or someone you know 
would like to be nominated, you can find the nomination form at the back of the 
Cathedral from this coming Sunday.

http://www.holy-trinity.org.nz/spiritual-life
https://visiolectio.com/gallery/
https://acrobat.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:1e6adfcd-d729-3664-ad26-9208e356fa2e
https://visiolectio.com/year-a/


 

SUSTAINABILITY CHAMPION WORKSHOP 2023
9:30am - 2:30pm Saturday 13 May
St Matthew’s-in-the-City
The workshop this year is focusing in part on caring for the land, and 
how we think about the way we look after our own backyards and 
church grounds in a way that promotes biodiversity. Rev Jacynthia 
will open us with a reflection, and friends from A Rocha, as well as 
environmental scientist Tim Martin will be offering some input. 
In the afternoon, Tearfund is sharing about the global plastics treaty 
and an advocacy campaign they’re launching.

Register NowLearn More

5PM SUNDAY 7 MAY 2023
HOLY TRINITY CATHEDRAL

Corner of Parnell Road and St Stephens Avenue, Parnell, Auckland

A SERVICE OF
CELEBRATION 

AND THANKSGIVING
 

ON THE OCCASION 

OF

THE CORONATION 

OF

HIS MAJESTY 
KING CHARLES III

KING OF NEW ZEALAND

Holy Trinity Cathedral and Auckland Council 
cordially invite you to

WEDNESDAYS
    AT ONE

3 MAY 
DR PHILIP SMITH
HOLY TRINITY CATHEDRAL ORGAN
10 MAY 
KAY SHACKLOCK & PETER WATTS
PIANO DUET
17 MAY 
KATHARINE & PETER WATTS
SONGS AND POETRY
24 MAY 
FRANCIS-LEE DUO
VIOLIN AND PIANO
31 MAY 
DR PHILIP SMITH
ST MARY’S ORGAN

HOLY TRINITY CATHEDRAL 
LUNCHTIME RECITAL SERIES

MAY 2023

LEARN MORE 

ENTRY BY KOHA
ALL PROCEEDS 

TO THE 
CYCLONE 

RELIEF
 FUND

CATHEDRAL MUSIC  EVENTS
Find out about July events at Holy Trinity Cathedral
We’re looking forward to hosting a wide variety of concerts in both
Holy Trinity Cathedral and St Mary’s-in-Holy Trinity over the coming 
months.
Details of all events can be found by clicking below.
If you would like news of upcoming events straight to your inbox, you
are invited to subscribe to our monthly Music Matters mailing list.

SubscribeLearn More

https://forms.gle/57NWXLnbkfAGRVhWA
https://acrobat.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:1de8c1d9-aea0-344d-b007-f4c44c80fba0
http://www.holy-trinity.org.nz/upcoming-events
http://www.holy-trinity.org.nz/upcoming-events
http://www.holy-trinity.org.nz/upcoming-events
http://www.holy-trinity.org.nz/upcoming-events


DONATE TO AUCKLAND CITY MISSION 
Please consider donating food to help our most vulnerable neighbours
As many of you know, each week, the Cathedral collects food items
to donate to the Auckland City Mission which cares for the many
Aucklanders who go homeless or hungry throughout the year.
We encourage our community to bring what you can to place in our
Auckland City Mission collection baskets. Non-perishable goods only,
please.
Thank you for supporting this important ministry.

Learn More

THE CATHEDRAL TRUST
Supporting and growing our ministry, music and mission
The Holy Trinity Cathedral Trust for Ministry, Music and Mission has 
been launched to provide an enduring source of revenue to support the 
“core business” of our Cathedral – being its ministry, music and mission. 
Your prayerful consideration of support for this new venture is 
welcomed, as it will provide a source of income to support the work of 
the Cathedral that will outlast us all.
To learn more about the Cathedral Trust, please visit our website below.

Learn More

Contact Geoff

JOIN THE WELCOMING TEAM
We are looking for people with a passion for art, architecture, and the 
history and traditions of the Anglican Church in Aotearoa New Zealand.
You will have the opportunity to meet and welcome visitors from all over 
the world to Holy Trinity Cathedral as part of this friendly and dynamic 
team, all while being immersed in some of the most beautiful stained 
glass, sacred art and architecture in the Southern Hemisphere.
Holy Trinity Cathedral is open to the public seven days-a-week and we 
have welcoming shifts available to suit any schedule.  
If you think you would make a great Cathedral welcomer, please contact 
the Cathedral welcomers’ coordinator, Geoff Styles, below.

GEOFF’S TOP PICK
Driving Madeleine
Geoff has been out and about again, and on the hunt for new gems for 
the cinephiles among us. He highly recommends this film which was 
released on 6 April. Click below to view the trailer and viewing times at 
Newmarket Rialto.

Madeleine, leaves small suburban to join a nursing home, on the other 
side of Paris. Charles, a taxi driver, comes to pick her and in no hurry 
to reach, she asks him to go through places of the capital, which have 
counted in her life.

Learn More

https://www.aucklandcitymission.org.nz/support-us/donate-food-and-goods/
http://www.holy-trinity.org.nz/cathedral-trust
mailto:care%40holy-trinity.org.nz?subject=Join%20the%20Welcoming%20Team
mailto:htcdean%40holy-trinity.org.nz%20?subject=Communications%20role%20
https://www.rialto.co.nz/Movie/Driving-Madeleine


KEEP IN TOUCH:

LIVING GOD’S LOVE - Kia noho tātou i te Atua aroha
WELCOMING ALL - Manaakitanga te katoa
WORSHIPPING GOD - Koropikōria te Atua

NOURISHING COMMUNITY - E whaipainga ana te iwi whānui
EMPOWERING ACTION - Mahi whakamana

CATHEDRAL OFFICE
Mon - Thurs | 10am - 3pm

(09) 303 9500 | office@holy-trinity.org.nz

DEAN - The Very Reverend Anne Mills | 027 680 5922
PRECENTOR - The Reverend Ivica Gregurec | 027 319 6709

DEAN’S WARDEN - Felicity Reid | felicity.reid103@gmail.com
PEOPLE’S WARDEN - Neil Ridgway | neil@asona.co.nz

CATHEDRAL PLEDGE RECORDER - David Grove | dbgrovenz@gmail.com

WEEKLY PRAYERS
A prayer for the week
 
Jesus, we believe you;
all we heard is true.
You break the bread, we recognise you,
you are the fire that burns within us;
use us to light the world.
Hear this prayer for your love’s sake.
Amen.

We pray for those who have died and those who mourn.
May the souls of all the faithful departed rest in peace and rise in glory. 

CATHEDRAL PRAYER CHAIN
The Cathedral Prayer Chain is a group of parishioners committed to 
respond promptly to any requests for prayer.
If you would like to be in contact with someone about a prayer, please 
contact: Lynette Wright | 09 845 0260
All prayers are treated as confidential.

Discover More

SUPPORT US

About Your Donation

Regular gifting significantly 
supports this Cathedral’s life 
and mission. Every donation, 
irrespective of size, will 
support the ongoing life of 
Holy Trinity Cathedral and will 
be gratefully appreciated by 
the many who visit and enjoy 
our place.

YOUR SUPPORT COUNTS

Details for one-off donation:

BNZ NEWMARKET:
02-0192-0031919-00
Ref: DONATION <Your name>

Planned Giving Form

CATHEDRAL SERIVCES

MONDAY - THURSDAY 
12:15PM MIDDAY EUCHARIST
Marsden Chapel
 
WEDNESDAY
6PM CHORAL* EVENSONG 
Cathedral Chancel

*during term time

SUNDAY
8AM EUCHARIST 
Bishop Selwyn Chapel
9AM HOLY COMMUNION 
St Stephen’s Chapel, Judge’s Bay
10AM CHORAL* EUCHARIST 
Cathedral Nave
5PM CHORAL* EVENSONG
Cathedral Chancel
8PM TAIZÉ PRAYER*    
Bishop Selwyn Chapel

https://www.instagram.com/holytrinitycathedral_nz/
https://www.facebook.com/holy.t.cathedral
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjsjYbUvK2bd3I4WmwDrU4w
mailto:office%40holy-trinity.org.nz?subject=Hello
mailto:office%40holy-trinity.org.nz?subject=Contact%20Office
http://www.holy-trinity.org.nz/
http://www.holy-trinity.org.nz/donate
https://acrobat.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:3940720f-8a47-38c2-9306-8fe5c1486c38

